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ABSTRACT
September 25, 2015 marked a global watershed, as world leaders from 193
countries adopted the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development. It will apply
valuable lessons learned from recently completed strategies of the fifteen-year
Millennium Development Goals. This paper focuses on women's health and
wellbeing, covered in all 17 Sustainable Development Goals, but emphasized
in the fifth - "Gender equality and women's empowerment."
After careful and thoughtful consideration of how the new goal may be implemented, this paper develops an interesting model depicting women and girls
as central protagonists in effecting positive health and life-affirming changes
in their own lives. The model emphasizes the protective umbrella paradigm
of interwoven, multi-sectoral and reciprocal relationships. It illustrates how
2030 agenda implementation is aided by forging significant, peculiar, intricate,
multi-dimensional and essential collaborations, including donor communities;
national, regional, state and local governments; individuals, nuclear and extended families, community leaders, heads of social institutions; civil society
organizations, and most critically, women and girls everywhere.
The paper suggests how to initiate and bring into effective action the processes
that will lead to these new enhanced changes for women and girls in each locality.
Health promotion and health education theories will be invaluable tools.

INTRODUCTION
September 25, 2015 marked a global watershed and new beginning, with a climactic turning point for 2012 originated
plans. World leaders from 193 countries finally signed on to ratify and adopt the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development [1].
This paper primarily focuses on women's health and wellbeing, covered in all 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), but
particularly, in the fifth (SDG 5) - Gender equality and women's empowerment [1].
Rationale
Guidelines are already provisioned for SDG 5 implementation [1]. However, the multidimensional nature of women's health
and related issues, the sheer magnitude of this new global agenda, and the inherent economic and other intricacies likely to be
associated with successful program implementation, indicate the need for additional interdisciplinary inputs. Thus, the primary
purpose of this paper is to:
(1) Write in support of SDGs implementation;
(2) Use SDGs agenda as the basic and essential supporting structure that is intrinsically an underlying theoretical framework, and considering possible translational vagaries at implementation; develop a new interesting model that depicts the woman
and girl as central protagonists in effecting positive health and life-affirming changes in their own lives. This model emphasizes
the protective umbrella paradigm of interwoven, multi-sectoral and reciprocal relationships.
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(3) Give importance to the fundamental notion that the proposed monumental SDGs mandate must be supported by women
everywhere, in partnership with their multi-sectoral and multidisciplinary teams of collaborators.
(4) Present suggestions on how to initiate and bring into effective action the processes that will lead to these new enhanced
changes for women and girls in each locality, noting that health promotion and health education constructs and theories will be
invaluable tools;
(5) Illustrate the relevance of the SDGs and this new model, thereby summarizing a careful and thoughtful consideration
of SDGs in relation to women's health and wellbeing, particularly focusing on the new SDG 5 - "Gender equality and women's
empowerment."
(6) Research questions:
(A) Sharing a plan for SDG 5 implementation:
How can this model help to begin operationalizing SDG 5 constructs within communities?
(B) Partnership during SDG 5 Implementation:
How can this model and the paper's suggestions help to equip program personnel and service providers with conceptual
elements and selected tools for successful SDG 5 implementation, through concerted partnership with women, girls, who are the
proposed program recipients and primary targets of SDG 5?
Topic-1. In Support of SDGs and SDG 5 Implementation
The SDGs 'seek to realize the human rights of all and to achieve gender equality and the empowerment of all women
and girls; a world in which every woman and girl enjoys full gender equality and all legal, social and economic barriers to their
empowerment have been removed' [1].
All seventeen SDGs working together will ensure holistic and sustainable development in all communities. 'The interlinkages
and integrated nature of the Sustainable Development Goals are of crucial importance in ensuring that the purpose of the new
Agenda is realized' [1]. For example, incontrovertibly, women's health would be positively influenced with No poverty (SDG 1), Zero
hunger (SDG 2), Good health and well-being (SDG 3), Quality education (SDG 4), Decent work and economic growth (SDG 8),
Reduced inequalities (SDG 10), and SDG 17: Partnerships for the goals. Figure 1, items A - E in this current paper shows the
interwoven, multi-sectoral and reciprocal relationships that indicate a strong need for unprecedented collaborations.
The United Nations report showcases an example of a formal partner, 'The GIRLS! Project that utilizes a public health
approach to early grade literacy as a tool to reduce the social determinants of health such as poverty, education and health
inequities, and gender discrimination' [2]. Women's empowerment is aptly addressed in the SDGs documentation, as demonstrated
in the following excerpts from Item 20 in the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development:
• 'The achievement of full human potential and of sustainable development is not possible if one half of humanity continues
to be denied its full human rights and opportunities' [1].
• 'Women and girls must enjoy equal access to quality education, economic resources and political participation as well as
equal opportunities with men and boys for employment, leadership and decision-making at all levels' [1].
• 'The systematic mainstreaming of a gender perspective in the implementation of the Agenda is crucial' [1].
• 'Women's empowerment is a strong tool that contributes and leads to societal progress, sustainable development and
assures the achievement of full human potential' [1].
The SDGs are timely and relevant everywhere, helping to achieve and move along the agenda that empowers women, and
improves the life and health status of girls, young women, mothers, and older women in communities worldwide. Additionally, past
trends of declining maternal mortality underpin the strong hope that preventable maternal mortality will cease by the 2030 SDGs
end date [3]. SDGs will continue the strong initiatives and strategies implemented during the previous fifteen-year lifespan of the
Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) [4]. Lessons learned from the implementation of MDGs are applicable to the new SDGs
global program agenda [5].
Topic-2. The Model
Using SDGs agenda as the basic and essential supporting structure that is intrinsically an underlying theoretical framework,
and considering possible translational vagaries of implementation;
Develop a new interesting model that depicts the woman and girl as central protagonists in effecting positive health and
life-affirming changes in their own lives. This model emphasizes the protective umbrella paradigm of interwoven, multi-sectoral
and reciprocal relationships.
The model arises from a careful and thoughtful consideration of SDGs in relation to women's health and wellbeing, with a
particular focus on the strong support for women demonstrated in the new SDG 5 - "Gender equality and women's empowerment [1]."
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The Overall Model
In this new model, Figure 1 shows several components including five box items (A through E) with inter-connecting arrows
that indicate the inextricable reciprocal collaborations and relationships that must be forged for SDGs implementation. The largest Box Item A represents the woman's central role. Going in a clockwise direction, Box Item B represents an amalgam of support
for women and girls' empowerment/health issues with a brief listing of selected critical initiatives. Next, Box Item C lists SDG 5
targets; Box Item D represents possible roles for individuals, nuclear and extended families, and other community members; and
finally, Box Item E represents the national, regional, state and local governments' involvement.
[C] Women & Girl's Empowerment:

[D] Women & Girl's Empowerment Individual/Family/Community Roles

CRITICAL INITIATIVES - SDG 5 (2015)

:

CRITICAL INITIATIVES —
IMPORTANT!
YOU HAVE A SIGNIFICANT ROLE!

5.1 End all forms of discrimination against all
women & girls everywhere
5.2 Eliminate all forms of violence against
all women & girls in public/private spheres
5.3 Eliminate all harmful practices
5.4 Value unpaid care & domestic work
5.5 Ensure women's full & effective
participation & equal opportunities for
leadership at all levels of decision-making
in political, economic & public life
5.6 Ensure universal access to sexual &
reproductive health & reproductive rights
5.a Undertake reforms to give women
equal rights to economic resources
5.b Use enabling communications
technology and promote empowerment
5.c Adopt/strengthen policies & enforceable
legislation for promotion of gender equality
& empower all women and girls at all levels

— Act now to achieve SDGs & SDG 5
— It's A Win-Win Scenario!
— It's A New Day! A New Millennium!
— Let go! Forget the old ways and how
we treated women and girls in the past.
— In your nuclear & extended families
— At home, on the job, and in business
— In workplaces, in the boardroom
— In buses, cars, taxis, trains, in parks
— In formal/informal social networks
— In local societies/small civic groups
— In professional & other associations
— In schools, colleges, universities
— On the Internet, in political debates
— In Every place, Everywhere, Globally
— Speak up in Support of SDG 5!

[A] The Woman's Central Role:

[B] Support for Women & Girl's
Empowerment & Health Issues:
— Intergovernmental, International,
Multilateral Agencies/Development
Partners/Domestic & International
Public Finance/Donors/Private Sector:
micro-enterprises, cooperatives,
multinationals/ & these Organizations:
— Philanthropic/Non-governmental
(NGOs)/Faith-based/Grass-roots/
Citizens Advocacy Groups/Voluntary
Agencies/Other Civil Society
Organizations/Women's Health Maternal, Newborn & Child Health
(MNCH) Researchers & All Others.
CRITICAL INITIATIVES
— The United Nations (UN) General
Assembly - SDGs (September, 2015)
— UN MDG Report (July, 2015)
— Maternal Mortality Trend Estimates:
1990 to 2013 by MMEIG, WHO (2014)
— Global Strategy for Women's and
Children's Health, UN ( 2010 )
— Social Determinants of Health
(2015)

Women too have a central role to play!
— Help to identify their own health and other issues
— Help in managing and maintaining their own health
— Help to emphasize/foster/advocate for all women as
active, vocal partners in using SDGs for their wellbeing
Background :
— Formal or informal Education and Schooling
provide one avenue for women's empowerment
— Pre-conceptional and Gestational Imprinting
arguably, may arise from life-experienced hardships,
and the consequences of maternal adversities
— Girlhood social mores and cultural taboos may
promote disparities and dis-empowerment
— Family values about the girl child may break her
spirit, and also engineer eventual adverse outcomes
— Women-only designated work, discrimination,
unequal pay, stunted employment opportunities all
oppose empowerment
— Socially sanctioned or mandated male-female
interactions may be supportive or destructive of women
— Bullying and Female objectification are dangerous!
Moving Forward — Women's Lives Matter!
— Empower & health educate women to assess,
analyze, advocate for & implement feasible, culturally
relevant interventions to address behavioral, socioecological, economic & other pervasive constructs that
adversely influence women's health at individual, intrapersonal, inter-personal and community/societal levels.
— Let's do it! Use SDG 5 - EMPOWER all women/girls!

[E] Empowerment for Women &
Girl's plus Health Issues at the
National, Regional, State and
Local Government Levels:
CRITICAL INITIATIVES
— National Governments to fully
support & achieve SDGs & any apposite
multilateral government and other
pertinent agency goals; and to assist
their regional, state, and local
governments with Strategic Plan
Implementation-Women's Empowerment
— Demonstrate Political Will in Support
of SDGs and ending preventable
maternal mortality, as soon as possible
— Own/Develop /Disseminate In-country
Frameworks & Supporting Infrastructure
for Women's Empowerment
— Strive to Provide Abundant Resources
for Equitable Health Care Services, and
health personnel with appropriate skills,
plus facilities/equipment/supplies
— Strive to Provide Re levant Social
Services, and work to achieve the SDGs

Figure 1. “The woman as a central protagonist in the protective umbrella paradigm of interwoven, multi-sectoral and reciprocal relationships
that she can and should access to effect positive health changes in her own life, her family's life, other womens's lives, and the community
(Bitto, 2015).”

The model (Figure 1) depicts the woman and girl as central protagonists, in the protective umbrella paradigm of interwoven,
multi-sectoral and reciprocal relationships that a woman can and should access to effect positive changes in her own life and
health status. Taking up for herself, in partnership with supportive collaborators, the woman and girl can become critical change
agents that help to achieve SDG 5 (Figure 1 - Box Item C) in their local community.
Thus, each woman has a central role to play with SDGs program implementation. Women and girls cannot afford to be
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passive recipients with SDGs, for they have the experiences that may inform SDGs implementation. Women and girls of all ages
can provide valuable insight that could be essential to formulating and executing SDG 5 strategies in each woman's specific
locale. Furthermore, women may also reach out to involve other disenfranchised women and girls, and set/keep the ball rolling
with local SDG 5 strategies.
The Individual Boxes in the Model
Figure 1 - Box Item A shows selected background elements for women, with suggestions for empowering women, by amplifying
the unique perspective that each woman has accrued over time. Figure 1 also depicts the woman facing the SDG 5 targets (Box
Item C), looking forward with longing, hope and expectancy for all the benefits that will accrue from SDG 5. Symbolically, using the
unfurled umbrella to protect her, the woman's back is turned away from community elements represented in Box Item D. Although
this box D signifies future expected changes, it may also remind the woman of prior or continuing adversities she had/has to
endure from the community, including social structures.
Figure 1 - Box Item B lists selected support categories for women and girl's empowerment and health issues, for example,
intergovernmental, international and multilateral agencies, development partners and civil society organizations. Next, Figure 1 Box Item C provides a concise summary of SDG 5 and its targets that comprehensively address issues affecting women and girls
everywhere - end discrimination; eliminate violence and all harmful practices; raise the value attached to work that is typically
associated with women - unpaid care and domestic work; provide equal opportunities for leadership in political, economic, and
public life; ensure universal access to reproductive health and rights; with reforms that ensure equal rights to economic resources;
promote women's empowerment through enabling communications technology; and promote gender equality and empower all
women and girls at all levels [1].
See Figure 1 - Box Item D for another group of key participants and partners including individuals, family members,
community members, and all others in society who play a definite and prominent role of paramount significance for achieving
SDG 5. Figure 1 also presents a list of suggestions on what these people may do, how they may take action, when and where
regarding SDG 5 program implementation.
Last, but not the least, of essential collaborators are the national, regional, state and local governments, with selected
suggested roles provided in Figure 1 - Box Item E. Of critical importance is the need for national governments to fully own, support
and implement sound and achievable strategies for successful SDG 5 programming. Governments may also elect to be objective
and analytic about women's health and empowerment issues, in order to support all active players/change agents whether they
are individual men and women, or family and community organizers, local community representatives, civil societies, private and
public consortia, or multilateral and international agencies/donors that all support women's health initiatives.
Topic-3. Multi-Sectoral Teams of Collaborators
Give importance to the fundamental notion that the proposed monumental SDGs mandate must be supported by women
everywhere, in partnership with their multidisciplinary teams of collaborators.
The model's numerous and bi-directional arrows help to illustrate how implementation of the 2030 agenda is dependent
on forging significant, peculiar, intricate, multi-dimensional and essential collaborations, including donor communities; national,
regional, state and local governments; individuals, nuclear and extended families, community leaders, heads of social institutions;
civil society organizations, and most critically, women and girls everywhere.
As depicted in Figure 1, the various identified categories in each box all link to the central figure - women and girls, whose
support and unfettered active participation is essential for successful SDGs implementation. Additionally, Figure 1 shows other
inter-category relationships that support the SDGs. For example, existing or prior relationships between international/multilateral
donors and national governments may determine the level and type of funding provided for SDG 5 implementation. Donors will
also have skilled expertise to share. Likewise, national governments play a critical role with educating, guiding and directing communities, as well as, formulating and enforcing pertinent legislation to ensure that communities are implementing SDG 5. Thus, it
is important for community elements to understand SDG 5 and its targets, yet another connection that must be ensured through
education and other means, please see the top linkages of Figure 1.
Another critical link reflects the need for ensuring a unified vision among all supporters of women's empowerment during SDGs
implementation. Whereas donors, philanthropic, and other supporting entities may need to focus on different aspects of the SDGs
mandates that are consistent with their own individual organizational missions, it is important for all to share the same unified
overall vision for SDGs implementation.
Finally, each group must ensure that the women and girls in each target population have a say and actively participate with
SDG 5 implementation in their locale, to ensure that needs are appropriately met in each specific situation.

Topic-4. Suggested Processes for Implementation
How to initiate and bring into effective action the processes that will lead to these new enhanced changes for women and
girls in each locality, noting that health promotion and health education constructs and theories will be invaluable tools;.
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The prior section outlined the need for education on SDGs for a wide group of stakeholders. Additionally, involving women in
local SDG 5 implementation will need collective action, to reach out and seek the participation of both individual and small groups of
women, using a relevant and culturally sensitive approach that reaches women and girls where they live within each locale. Despite any
anticipated or unexpected challenges, it is of paramount importance to educate and motivate women about the SDGs, what SDGs mean
for their lives, and the interwoven, multi-sectoral and reciprocal relationships that they can and should access to effect positive changes
in their own lives and health status. Contingency plans should be developed for overcoming barriers.
It is important to involve all women across all age groups with SDGs in their own languages, wherever the women are located
geographically, socially, culturally, educationally, intellectually, and metaphorically. Relevant-for-locale SDG 5 materials may be
presented by appropriate and trained change agents, and health promotion specialists. Professional organizations (including faithbased organizations, home-bound mothers and their children's play date groups/market women's groups/office workers/nurses/
service professionals/housekeepers/seamstresses/hairdressers/restaurant workers) may all provide direct access to women for
sharing about the importance of SDG 5, and the need for grass roots acceptance to ensure effective program implementation.
Initiatives will need to emanate from donor and governmental agencies, non-governmental (NGOs) and faith-based organizations,
grass-roots and citizens advocacy groups, voluntary agencies, and other civil society organizations.
Additionally, women may be reached through health care service organizations, educational institutions, their mobile devices and
social media. Mobile devices and social media comprise another set of tools for SDG 5 implementation: since 'there is broad agreement
that access to communication is an essential component of improving the use and quality of maternal health services,' [6].
However, local opinion leaders and gatekeepers (both male and female) should be approached regarding SDG 5
implementation strategies in their locale. Outreach strategies to women may include both quantitative and qualitative techniques
- using surveys and need assessments, focus groups, and social media. Staff training and hiring of appropriate personnel is
another key component.
SDG 5 implementers will benefit from listening to women and girls regarding their felt needs, understanding of their sociocultural milieu, and how best to proceed with SDG 5 implementation. Experts' prior experience and knowledge of effective
strategies may not necessarily be relevant in every situation across the globe. Hence the need to take into account women and
girls - the target populations' counsel, opinions and their recommendations for project implementation. Donors may wish to start
by funding planning grants that will precede full project funding, in order to gather relevant information on existing enabling factors
or specific local quirks, pitfalls to avoid and other mitigating circumstances. All this information may then be used for planning and
implementation of the full program. Additionally, it will be important to include mechanisms for sharing lessons learned at each
stage of SDGs implementation.
Enabling constructs will include the deployment of relevant health promotion and health education theories and planning
models, to aid with selection of implementation designs and procedures, and a compilation of the best set of interventions. SDGs
program personnel and service providers may elect to use planning models such as PRECEDE-PROCEED and social marketing
models [7]. In the first step, practitioners will document women and girls' needs that must be addressed during SDGs implementation in each specific locale. Social marketing involves consumer research and market analyses, and the PRECEDE-PROCEED
model includes a comprehensive epidemiological assessment combined with behavioral, educational, environmental, and organizational diagnosis; and administrative and policy assessment. The new model presented in this paper provides several topic
areas and concepts that may be interwoven through the processes, while working to finalize actionable intervention strategies and
a suitable evaluation plan, with measures for quality control and improvement.
During finalization of the intervention strategy, health promotion and health education theories may prove useful for
achieving specific SDG 5 targets, and helping to change people's behavior or effect changes in the environment. Depending
on the community and implementation phase, SDGs program personnel and service providers may select and deploy the most
appropriate of the following health promotion and health education theories. Individual level theories include the health belief
model, stages of change model, theory of planned behavior and precaution adoption process model. Social cognitive theory
functions at the inter-personal level; and community level theories include communication theory, diffusion of innovations, and
community organization (policy changes and media advocacy campaigns) [7].
Topic-5. Examples and Illustrations
Illustrate the relevance of the SDGs and this new model, thereby summarizing a careful and thoughtful consideration
of SDGs in relation to women's health and wellbeing, particularly focusing on the new SDG 5 - "Gender equality and women's
empowerment."
Selected examples and illustrations are presented below. The electronic search strategy: In the first phase, a web-based
generic Google literature search on the term 'Women's health and well-being,' yielded numerous articles on reproductive health
issues, communicable and non-communicable diseases, exercise programs, addictions, and other topics. From this springboard,
additional relevant search terms were developed for this study including 'Sustainable Development Goals,' 'Millennium Development
Goals,' 'SDGs and MDGs,' 'Women's health in developing countries,' 'Women's health in developed countries,' 'Maternal health,'
'Women's Empowerment,' 'Gender Equality,' 'Maternal, neonatal and child health,' and 'Social Determinants of Health.' Searches
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were conducted on PubMed (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed), POPLINE (http://www.popline.org/), Google Scholar (https://
scholar.google.com) and Sage Journals (http://online.sagepub.com/). Selection and exclusion criteria for articles included the
publication date (2000 -2015), relevancy to this current study and the topic under consideration. Masters theses and doctoral
dissertations were excluded from this analysis. The selection was limited to English language articles.
Women in Developing Countries
Examples
About 289,000 maternal deaths were recorded worldwide in 2013, representing a 40 percent reduction from 1990 [5]. The
sub-Saharan Africa region alone accounted for 62% (179 000) of global deaths followed by Southern Asia at 24% (69 000). One
third of all global maternal deaths occurred in two countries, India at 16% (50 000) and Nigeria at 14% (40 000) [5]. To assess
progress with the MDG 5 using data for 181 countries, Hogan et al. evaluated variations in maternal mortality from 1980-2008
and demonstrated that these deaths still pose a significant problem [8]. They also identified the need for reliable information
sources on maternal deaths, which may pose a challenge as the new SDGs are implemented globally.
Kalizeta's story is a case study from Burkina Faso [9]. Kalizeta lost her index pregnancy to a stillbirth, but despite receiving
health care for complications during that pregnancy, the final cost was too high for both Kalizeta and her family. Combined with
adverse structural constructs in her community that contributed to her demise, she finally succumbed in the next pregnancy.
Kalizeta was just 'too poor to live!' [9] Likewise, Filippi et al. highlight the 'economic and social vulnerability of pregnant women,'
which leads to a call for multi-sectoral interventions [10].
Discussion
This case study above supports SDGs holistic and all-encompassing community goals for wellbeing, health, wealth, and
life in all of its dimensions. It is possible to speculate that if SDGs had been implemented before their time, Kalizeta might have
survived. The SDGs address these situations, including poverty reduction and women's empowerment. Using the model presented
in this paper, SDGs program managers will be able to carefully analyze the scenarios presented in these examples, as a guide to
directing where interventions are most needed and for selection of appropriate interventions.
This may be followed by selecting an appropriate health promotion and health education theory for a targeted intervention
that will address the identified needs. For example, increase reproductive health services and health education for birth spacing
and/or prevention of too many births that overwhelm mothers.
'Everyone has a critical role to play in improving the health of the world’s women and children' [11]. Women's decision-making
power and having a say did significantly influence and increase their use of modern contraceptives [12]. Thus, as emphasized in the
model, women's role in SDG 5 implementation must not be overlooked or undervalued. Additionally, SDG 5 implementation may
be informed by a combination of strategies and lessons learned from prior programs. For example, where development quotas
were utilized to increase women's involvement in a highly conservative society, a study did demonstrate some improvements with
regards to women's economic, social, and political participation [13]. However, the development quotas did not produce a shift or
movement towards more egalitarian views about women's societal roles and family decision-making.
Women in Developed Countries
Examples
In 2010, about 75 percent of all female workers in the more developed countries were employed in the services sector;
and although the scope of jobs for women had broadened over time, women were still less likely to be employed in jobs with
status, power and authority - including legislators, senior officials and managers [14]. Furthermore, this differential distribution in
job allocation led to generalized and enduring gender pay gaps. Note women's dual job roles at home and at work, with women
spending about double the time men spent on unpaid domestic work. Similarly, in their own homes girls were more likely than
boys to be involved with domestic work.
By 2015, women in developed countries were working an average of 30 minutes a day longer than men (and 50 minutes
longer in developing countries); and were more involved with part-time work, presumably to better manage their work and home
commitments [15]. But this was associated with lower wages, less job security and fewer advancement opportunities than full-time
employment. Again, women were still less likely to be employed in decision-making roles and in jobs with status, power and authority. Furthermore, on average across all sectors of full-time employment, women earned only 70 to 90 percent of men's earnings,
documenting a gender pay gap, even in developed countries. Increasingly, more countries were offering maternity and paternity
benefits, including at least 14 weeks of maternity leave; but many categories of workers were excluded from these life-affirming
benefits. In the private sector, the UN reveals that the 'glass ceiling remains a reality for the vast majority of the world’s women [15].'
From cross-sectional surveys of Latina women in California, Wang et al. observed that after adjustment, race/ethnicity,
education and income were independently associated with low fruit and vegetable consumption; and this required interventions
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at several levels including cultural, economic, and issues related to transportation and the built environment [16]. Additionally, in
the U.S. recent twists to female social activism include plans for a conference themed 'Black Women and Girls’ Lives Matter.'
that will 'bring together scholars, educators, activists, students, artists, and community members to dialogue on pressing social
problems,' [17]. At issue is advocacy to fully address and meet felt needs through empowerment of women and girls of color [17].
Likewise, other female activists are involved with several campaigns to raise awareness about issues of public officials' brutality
and outrages committed against this section of society. The goal is to bring about criminal justice reforms and enforcement of a
zero-tolerance policy for sexual assault and harassment, in order to improve the plight of black women and girls [18].
Another perspective of empowerment derives from Carr who addresses the needs of an older population of women, the
grandmothers who take primary responsibility in caring for their grandchildren [19]. Carr recommends an education-based strategy for
empowerment with 'self-improvement, decision-making skills improvement, self-advocacy, advocacy for others, and political activism' [19].
Discussion
The SDGs are designed to address such issues. They provide an all-encompassing and supporting framework that also
addresses women's issues in developed countries. Activists and women's advocates can adopt the SDGs mandate as a tool
and work in tandem with their national, regional, state and local government authorities, and in collaboration and partnership
with other civil society organizations to implement SDG 5 women's empowerment initiatives. Using the model presented in this
paper, program implementers can allocate issues to a specific box and also determine which box houses potential avenues for
interventions. Figure 1 - Box Item A addresses how women can act and be a part of the solution, Box Item B identifies additional
sources of support including philanthropic agencies and faith-based organizations, Box Item C invokes the SDG 5 targets, Box
Item D references individual, family and community actions, and finally, Box Item E identifies governmental interventions.
Social Determinants of Health
Examples
From an Indian case study of the Dead Women Talking Initiative, Khanna and Subha Sri showcase the important role of social
determinants of health in maternal deaths [20]. Individual characteristics - younger and primiparous or low parity women died, as
did pregnant women working for prolonged periods in physically demanding occupations e.g. as wage laborers or in agriculture.
Community factors implicated among the deceased included particular castes or religion, and living in remote hamlets. Gender
based issues were revealed in social stigma, lack of health care, son preference, and women's lack of decision making powers.
Health system factors included lack of obstetric facilities, antenatal and postpartum care, referrals/emergency transport [20].
These are not isolated reports. In India, Gupta et al. identified the following predictors of maternal death: hemorrhage,
obstructed labor, severe anemia, puerperal sepsis, abortion, antenatal complications, home deliveries, young age at child birth,
and poverty [21]. Additional factors identified in Nigeria include lack of antenatal care, high parity, high-risk pregnancy, emergency
caesarean delivery, and low levels of maternal education [22].
Discussion
These grim findings buttress the very real need for worldwide implementation and achievement of the SDGs. Furthermore,
no discourse on sustainable development can avoid the social determinants of health. Limited consideration of these factors
may have contributed to unrealized impacts and outcomes of development agendas such as the MDGs [23]. Social determinants
of health include conditions of daily living and structural determinants in the society that explain many health inequities [24].
Structural determinants include the socioeconomic and political context of daily living -- governance, macroeconomic policies,
social policies on the labor market/housing/land; public policies on education/health/social protection; culture and societal
values - which interact with the individuals' socioeconomic position - their social class, gender, ethnicity/racism, education,
occupation and income resulting in specific living and working conditions/food availability, that finally produce behaviors and
biological/psychological factors that impact equity in health and wellbeing [25].

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
Implementation of the SDG 5 and the other SDGs is essential for meeting society's critical needs. A multi-national analysis
of Demographic and Health Surveys from 31 countries demonstrates the relevancy of these all-encompassing SDGs to address
pressing global issues [26].
SDGs: Going Forward Beyond Millennium Development Goals (MDGs)
MDG 5 was aimed at reducing the maternal mortality ratio (MMR) by 75% between 1990 and 2015 [5]. But the paucity of
complete civil registration systems in many countries posed a major challenge with measurement of this target. While the MDGs
have proved elusive for many countries, it is noteworthy that a number of countries had achieved MDG 5 by 2013. For the 10
countries that did substantially decrease maternal mortality as a result of the MDGs, and reached both MDG 4 and 5, lessons
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learned from their successes may be applicable for the new SDGs [27]:
Leadership and partnership,
Evidence and innovation,
Development and implementation of dual short-term and long-term strategies,
Adaptation to change for sustained progress.
SDGs Implementation
SDG 5 is relevant globally. However, in some regions, challenges may be posed by the scarcity of resources that will mandate
hard decisions by finance ministers and heads of state, who may be faced with conundrums regarding which SDG 5 services
to offer first, given the numerous competing essential community needs. In the developing countries there is a strong need to
strengthen vital registration systems and other valid data and information gathering systems. MDGs measurement of progress has
been supported by several partner agencies [28-34]. 'Information must be available in order to be used for programme management,
planning and evaluation purposes, and it must be used in order to make a difference in the lives of women and children' [29].
The following recommendations for the implementation phase of the SDGs are modified from Giles [35].
• Baseline and surveillance data collection are essential for program monitoring and evaluation;
• It is vital to engender political will and buy-in from the pertinent leadership entities,
• Numerous governmental agencies will need to collaborate during implementation of SDGs [1];
• Prior to local program implementation, a careful inventory of all relevant governmental agencies needs to be compiled,
noting which agencies are essential for success in each of the 17 SDGs;
• Use sound policies - a crucial component for developing and maintaining healthy communities - physically, socio-culturally,
economically, and in other emerging spheres of daily living [1];
• In addition to governments, the women, community members and civil society organizations all need to own the SDGs,
support it, and be fully engaged when each country, region, state, local government or small community plans, implements and
evaluates strategies for achieving the SDGs.
SDGs: Research Questions, Women As Central Protagonists, Collaborators
Finally, at issue are this paper's research questions pertaining to (1) how this new model can help to begin operationalizing
SDG 5 constructs within communities, and (2) partnership structures during SDGs implementation. The model presented here
does offer design specifications for operationalizing SDG 5 constructs for implementation within communities. This is substantiated
by the discourse and examples provided above. Additionally, it is crucial to partner with the women and girls who are the primary
beneficiaries of SDG 5. Women's direct, active involvement (not just as program recipients) during all phases of program planning,
implementation and evaluation will help assure that women's needs will be met. Again, women must be central protagonists and
collaborators along with SDG program organizers, donors, governmental and non-governmental agencies and other supporters of
SDG 5 - Gender equality and women's empowerment.
As identified globally [1], but particularly in the developing world, much needs to be done for women's socio-economic and
other empowerment. An additional component includes the establishment of initiatives that fully recognize and support the central role that women play in improving their own lives and health. Women do have a say, must speak up about their needs, and
proceed towards working to enhance cultural and societal constructs that support women's health and wellbeing, and to ameliorate detrimental factors in their society. The time is now for women everywhere to stand up and take up for their own health, even
as the SDGs provide the supporting framework.
In the model, Figure 1 provides suggestions on how women and other entities can play a role; and emphasizes how the
2030 agenda and SDGs program implementation will rely on the significant, peculiar, intricate and multi-dimensional partnerships, relationships and essential collaborations that must be forged in each location. This will include the donor community;
national, regional, state and local governments; individuals, nuclear and extended families, other members of society, community
leaders, heads of social institutions; civil society organizations, and most critically, women everywhere.
The far-reaching expected outcomes of the SDGs agenda implementation, particularly SDG 5, provide an unprecedented
global opportunity to empower each and every woman for overall life status improvements, optimal health status and desirable
maternal outcomes that will bring tremendous and enduring benefits to all societies.
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